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Abstract

Erection of Supplied Electro Hydro Mechanical Equipment and Supply and Erection of BOp
Equipment of Pallivasal Extension Scheme Hydroelectric Project (2x3OMW) - modification of tender
conditionl Sanctioned -Orders issued.

B.o(FTD )No.6s2/2021_

Corporate Office
(2s / AE2 / 20L4 / CE(P ED) )

(sBU-G/E)

Thiruvananthapuram.Dated: 1-4-09- 2021,

Read: l.Tender No.CEPED/08/2020-21, dated 04 .08.2020 of the Chief Engineer (Generation & pED).

2. B. o ( FTD) N o. 5 68/202 1 ( N o.25lAE 2 / 2oI4 (CE(p E D) ) date d 09.08.2021,.
3. Tender No.CEPED/O8/2021-22dated 11.08.2021, of the Chief Engineer (Generation & pED).

4. Note No. 25/AE2/20I4/CE(PED)/ASL dated 07 .09.2021, of the chief Engineer (Generation &
PED) to the FullTime Directors through the Director (Gen.- Electrical ) as per Agenda ltem
No.55/9/21..

ORDER
In compliance with the Board Order read as 2nd above, the tender read as 1't above invited

for the work of Erection of Supplied Electro Hydro Mechanical Equipment and Supply and Erection
of BOP Equipment of Pallivasal Extension Scheme Hydroelectric Project(2x30MW) was cancelled
and the same was retendered as perthe tender read as 3'd above, with modified tender conditions.

As per clause 2.29.7, which is one of the modified tender conditions, the bidder should have
satisfactorily completed at least two hydroelectric projects of unit capacity of at least 15MW
vertical Pelton set during the last ten years as on the date of notice inviting bid and the same are in
successful operation for a minimum period of two years.

Even though the notice inviting tender was forwarded to many prospective bidders, in the
pre-bid meeting conducted on 16.08.2021,, only two Nos. prospective bidders participated. One of
the participants, M/s Fitwell construction has requested as per letter dated 24/08/2021, to consider
experience of Erection & commissioning of projects completed during previous L2 years for
pre-qualification. Also M/s. B Fouress(P) Limited as per letter dated 23.08.2021has requested to
consider the experience of completion of only one No. hydroelectric project of unit capacity of
15MW instead of 2 Nos. as required in the tender and also to exclude experience of planning from
the condition for pre-qualification. Also M/s. Steel Builders Engineers and Constructors as per letter
dated 24.08.202'Lhas intimated that in the last 1O years very few hydro electric projects of vertical
Pelton type are commissioned and hence it is very difficult to get competitive bidding and has
requested to modify the Qualification Criteria for Technical Capability as follows:
"The erection contractor who can also be a hydro turbine manufacturer should'have satisfactorilv
^^-^l^r^l ^+ l^^^r...,^ ..-:r^ t . Icompreteo at least two units capacity of at least 15MW vertical Pelton set during the last twelve
years as on the date of notice inviting bid and the same are in successful operation for a minirnum
period of two years."

In view of the above requests, it is suspected that number of bidders participating in the
tender may not be sufficient for finalizing the tender if the pre-qualification is done as per the
published tender conditions. Hence for improving possibility of participation and for attracting
many other prospective bidders the Chief Engineer (Generation &PED) has suggested to modify
Clause No.2.29.L for pre-quallfication such that the bidder can be pre-qualified if he has completed
atleast two units of vertical Pelton machines with unit capacity of at least L5MW within last tweniy
years as on the date of notice inviting bid can also be considered forprequalification as follows:



l-)ocrrintinn nf Fvictino Cl:rrcp Propcsad l'.lccification/addition

The bidder must be an established contractor
having experience in erection, testing and

commissioning of complete electro mechanical
and hydro mechanical equipment and

experience in planning, engineering, supply
erection, testing and commissioning of
complete BoP equipment. The successful
bidder shall ensure proper erection, testing and

commissioning of the supplied and the partially
erected equipment as per Appendix 1.&2.

consisting of turbine, Generator and associated
equipment and shall also ensure supply of the
balance spares in the list at Appendix 3 and any
other item reouired for the successful
commissioning of the project and shall provide
guarantee as required in the tender conditions.
The erection contractor who can also be a

hydro turbine manufacturer should have

satisfactorily completed at least two
hydroelectric projects of unit capacity of at
least 15MW vertical Pelton set during the last
ten years as on the date of notice inviting bid
and the same are in successful operation for a

minimum period of two years. The bidder
should also have satisfactorilv completed the
RnP nnrtinn et lo:<t nno hvdrnploctrir nrnicatPv,r,v, yv'vurlr"e t/'vJgvr

of capacity of at least 15MW (25920 of the
station capacity) including planning,
pnpinpprino and srrnnlv drrrins the last tenJvYY'|'".,,'o

years as on the date of notice inviting bid. ln
case of Consortium, all partners combined
need to meet the requirement. However a

consortium partner's experience/ capability in

his specific area of work/service will be

considered only if it is in his scope of work as
npr thp rnncortirrm asreement. The bidder|Jv,

shall prccure Digital governor system,
Excitation (excluding excitation transformer)
DCS and protection from the indigenous
manufacturers ABB/ Andritzl GE/ Voith and
get testlng ancl commissioning carried oLrt by
the manufacturer of that item as a package

including supervision of erection.
All relays shall be from vendors having
indigenous supply and service facility and of
A.BB/ GE,/ Alstom/ Siemens/ Schneider/ Cell/

The bidder must be an established contractor
having experience in erection, testing a nd

commissioning of complete electro mechanical
and hydro mechanical equipment a nd

experience in planning, engineering, sup ply
erection, testing and commissioning of
complete BoP equipment. The successful
bidder shall ensure proper erection, testing a nd

commissioning of the supplied and the partia lly
erected equipment as per Appendix t&2.
consistins of trtrbine Gpnorator and assOCiated!vrrJrJLrr16 vr Lul

equipment and shall also ensure supply of the
balance spares in the list at Appendix 3 and a ny

other item required for the successful
commissioning of the project and shall provide
guarantee as required in the tender conditions.
The erection contractor who can also be a

hvdro turbine manufacturer should have

satisfactorily completed at least two units of
vertical Pelton set with unit capacity of at
least 15 MW during the last twenty years as

on the date of notice inviting bid and the same
are in successful operation for a minimum
period of two years. The bidder should also
L-.,^ --+:-r--+^.;r., ^nmnlptcd the BoP oortionlldvg )dLl>ldLLUllly LvrrrPrL!sv (rrL uvr F

at least one hydroelectric project of capacity of
at least 15MW (25% of the station capacity)
including planning, engineering and supply
during the last ten years as on the date of
notice inviting bid. In case of Consortium, all

oartners combined need to meet the
requirement. However, a consortium partner's
experience/ capability in his specific area of
work/service will be considered only if it is in

his scope of work as per the consortium
agreement. The bidder shall procure Digital
governor system, Excitation (excluding
excitation transformer) DCS and protection
from the indigenous manufacturers ABB/
Andritz/ GE/ Voirh and get testing a nd

commissioning carriecl oLrt by the rnanufactLlrer
^r +L^+:+^- -. - ^-^la2op inclrrdinp sUnefViSiOnul LlldL rtcrr d) o PoL^o6u rrrurvuil16 Juvu

of erection,
A!l relays shall be' from vendors having
indippnorrs qrrnolv and scrvice facilitv and ofI v"v Jv,

ABB/ cE/ Alstom/ Sremens/ Schneider/ Cell/
And ritz.I. andritz|'" " ::i



The subject matter was
for a decision.

placed before the Full Time Directors as per Note read as

Forwarded / By Order

4tn above

to accord
sufficient
Board of

Having considered the matter, the FTD meeting herd on L0_09_202L resorvedsanction to modify tender conditions for pre-quaririJation as proposed to ensure

;:[n:T:"r 
and uproad the same via corrigendum in anticipation of approvar from

Orders are issued accordingly,

By Order of the Full Time Directors,
Sr{ /-
-vt

Lekha G
Company Secretary (ln charge)

To

The Chief Engineer (Generation & pED), Moolamattorn.
The Deputy Chief Engineer (projects e lectrical O.rignrt.

Copy to:

itor/The Company Secretary.
e RAO.

rector(GC)/ Director (Trans.& SO )/
EES, Soura, sports &Welfare/Director (D&tT) )

o/-J:
Exe. Engineer


